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sions. He also says that the Canada Indians are very much disatis=

fied because the Governour will not allow any Indian whatever to be

in the Town at Night for fear some of them might be corrupted by the En-

glish to fire the Town, and that he has ordered the House as the City

Wall to be pulled down lost they should be a means to fire the rest of the

Town that the Governour Generall came up last Winter from One

beck to Montreal upon a report that 10 families of Scotch people were

settling on lands near Crown point within 7 Leagues of It but the report

upon inquiry provel groundles.

that the french Talk much of takeing Oswego,

which they think very easy matter, and only wait for orders from France

and a supply of provisions and outhor design to go against I with

800 map. That the french also talk much of takeing Albany but

know not which way to Accomplish it, that some think the best way will

be to surround I and putt of Supplies of Provisions.

That the Governr. Mons. Beauharnois is Avery old man

and Almost childish and seems to be Avery Timorous man, and the Good

of Montreal he beleives to be dead by this time.

That the greatest part of the Captains and officers are old

and Infirm, some Gouty, some sick. That one Mon. Michel by the

name of Commissary Rules the Roast at Canada, who is a conceited fiery

man, and not very able to manage business.

That the Governour has sent officers and Priests into all the

Indian aples to Call their people together and that he would then give them

the Hatchet
That he beleive the french will make

no attack upon this Country this year, because the Regular Troops are

unfitt for service in this Countie, and those Indians It is thought cannot

depended upon and many of the young man are up among the diant

to trade, and I they should take the farmers, It would be mans to Stew

the Country, so that he can't think what people they can send to hurt us.

But That they are determined to The Oswego this Summer.

that the French are cutting a road to the River at St. Johns

to facilitate the Carrying provisions to Crown point, and that there is a

stoop in the Lake Champlain.

He further saith That those are women at Crown point.

He also saith That the Cannon which were in the fort at Chambley

are carried to own point, and that they keep only 5 or 6 men in Chambley

Fort, thinking it needless to keep more since they have had afort at Crown
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That the French Compute themselves to be Twenty thousand fighting

men in the whole among which Av 28 Companies regular Troops consisting

of 32 men each, but that the Companies are not full.

That he has not board any talk in Canada of a Nentrality between the

milians, but that by what heard The Indians are willing to fight. But

believes the trouch will not animate them to go a scalping.

That the people in Canada in Generall would willingly remain in peace.

and rather than enter into Award they would subject themselves to the English

provided every man might keep his own.

That the best way he conceived to take Canada would be to take Capt

Britton and ton to keep 3004 ships in the mouth of the River St. Law.

rence and then to take Onigor, after which and must surrender of Course

not haveing any communication with the soe or the far Indians.

That the walls of Montreal are in bad Condition and almost humbling

down, that at Montical were 18 guns at the Northend of the Town but not

mounted. That the wall was sorressed with another wall Insidon

That at Lubeck are 40 Cannon and Two Morters.

That the Country was settled about 25 Leagues below no book.

That the french had great hopes of perswadeing our River Julius to

Little at St. Francois with the Abenackies, and that the Governour half ordered

the priest resideing those at the Arrivall of some River Indians, who to expect

to come and Treat with the Abenchios, to kill abeef for them and to give Thom

Tobacco & and whatever they might want.

That News was come from Capt Britton, That the young people of that place

were gone on an Expedition against Cause.

A Letter was wrote to his Excellency with a Copy of the above Examination

Inclosed
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